SAPPHIRE COAST CHRISTMAS IN
JULY 2018
23/07/18 - 27/07/18
Day 1:
Dinner

Day 2:

We welcome you to the Pelican Motor Inn.
Dinner in the Motel’s marquee area.
Enjoy a relaxing night giving you a chance to meet and introduce
yourself to the other guests, whilst enjoying our delicious home cooked
meal.
This morning we visit Wheelers Oyster Farm for a guided tour,
including a tasty sample of their famous oysters.
Many guests purchase oysters for a tasty afternoon tea.
We now head to the timber, fishing and old whaling town of Eden
where we will board Cat Balou, a 16mt Catamaran and have a twohour Twofold Bay tour. On many occasions you are treated to the sight
of penguins, seals and dolphins which love to bow ride the boat. You
will also see and learn from the water about Boydtown, Edrom
Lodge,The Woodchip Mill, Boyd’s Tower and Mussel Farms
You have time to grab some lunch before we visit the fascinating Eden
Killer Whale Museum. A must visit with Old Tom and a fantastic chance
to relive the history of Eden’s old whaling days.

Dinner

Day 3:

Merimbula RSL Club.
This morning we visit the Bega Cheese Factory for a sample of their
famous cheeses, a browse in the diary museum and the crafts &
souvenir shop.
We then visit the eclectic little town of Tilba,to step back in time
and take in this heritage listed village and unique shops.
Our mid morning break sees us stop at the beautiful Bermagui
Wharfe where we wander around taking in the beautiful harbour.
Morning tea will be at The Horse and Camel.
The afternoon sees us go on a 1 and 1/2hour tour of The Montreal
Goldfields, one of the only Australian Goldfield that extends to
The sea. 250kg of Gold was unearthed here from 1880-1883
using just a pick and a shovel.
Whilst enjoying the coach trip home through the wilderness of the
National Parks and rugged coastline, keep your eyes peeled for
dolphins, seals frolicking in the blue sapphire waters.

Dinner

Club Sapphire Merimbula

SAPPHIRE COAST CHRISTMAS IN
JULY 2018
Day 4:

This morning your coach driver will highlight the history and beauty of
Merimbula including its beaches and wonderful panoramic views from
Short point.
At the Merimbula Aquarium you will enjoy a guided tour of the amazing
local marine life the Aquarium has on display.
Then you will enjoy a wonderful Devonshire tea overlooking the Wharf
and beautiful waters of Merimbula.
The afternoon is free for you to enjoy beautiful Merimbula take a
relaxing walk around the lake on the scenic boardwalk, a movie or
many guests choose to take an optional scenic flight’s taking in the
breathtaking views of the coast.

Dinner

Day 5 To Home

At the Motel you will enjoy a Goodbye Christmas dinner with all the
trimmings and a few surprises while re-living the highlights of the week,
and enjoying some laughs. .

Farewell from the Sapphire Coast, as you head safely back home.

Our selection of eating venues and day trips are constantly being assessed for quality, to ensure
your satisfaction. Therefore, the itinerary could be changed slightly.
Minimum number required to run tour is 25 passengers.

Tour price is $698.00ppts.
A $200.00 supplement applies to singles.

If you decide that you would like to join us on one of our tours,
Please complete this information form and return it with your deposit.
PLEASE PRINT
Name(s)

.......................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................

Email Address:

.......................................................................................................

Contact
Address:

.......................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................

No. of Adults

……...

Tour Date

....................

Pickup Point

...........................................................................................

Type of room required
Single
($200 extra)

Phone (H) ………….………….

---

(Mob)….……………………

How did you find about the tour? ………………..

Please circle
Double

()
Twin

Triple

Physical disability or dietary requirements: (eg. Walking frame or celiac)
……………………………….........................................................................……….
................................................................................................................................
Emergency Contact - Name...............................................................................................
Phone No.........................................................................................

Thomas and Michelle will call you five days prior to departure
to confirm details.
Alternatively you may call us on (02) 6495 1933
We look forward to meeting you and showing you a wonderful time on the Sapphire Coast,
Thomas and Michelle (Your Hosts)

PELICAN MOTOR INN
Christmas in July Tour
Tours Include
All dinners, morning teas’, excursions, 4 x nights’ accommodation, 3 x cooked and 1
x Continental Breakfasts’ and luxury coach transport and transfers.
Getting to Merimbula is easy, make your own way here by;
Bus
Countrylink
VLine
Premier

Airline
Rex -flies Daily from Sydney Melbourne
Free Spirit- flies Monday, Wednesday,
Friday from Essendon

We can then help you to get to our motel once you are here.
We encourage you to book early to avoid disappointment, to make a booking simply
fill out the form attached and return it to us with your $100 per person deposit.
We reserve the right to cancel a tour if minimum numbers of bookings are not
obtained. Your deposit will then be refunded, or you can opt for another tour.
Tour bookings cancellations by guest will incur the following fees;
Within 30 days of the tour $50 pp
Within 15 days of the tour $100 pp
Within 7 days full payment will be required.
For these reasons Travel Insurance is highly recommended and the responsibility of
each guest.
Please advise of any special needs or dietary requirements before you arrive.
Our tours require each passenger to be ambulant and be able to negotiate coach
steps without aid, any passenger that requires this assistant must travel with a carer.
Itinerary and eating venues are constantly assessed and may change slightly to
ensure quality.
We look forward to showing you our beautiful region and all it has to offer, for further
enquiries please ring Thomas or Michelle anytime at the Pelican Motor Inn.
Yours Sincerely
Thomas and Michelle Fife
Pelican Motor Inn
18 Merimbula Drive
Merimbula 2548
Telephone 02 64951933
info@pelicanmotorinn.com
www.pelicanmotorinn.com.au

The Pelican Motor Inn is a modern, centrally located motel located in the
centre of Merimbula. We are close to banks, shops, clubs and restaurants. All rooms
have newly renovated bathrooms, microwaves, hairdryers, HD flat screen TV’s, split
system air-conditioning and heating.
The motel also features an outside BBQ area, solar heated salt water swimming
pool set in a landscaped garden area. All our units are easily accessible, with
ground floor entry. Some units take in views of the township and lake, with all units
having an outdoor area to bask in the sun.
We have an 80 seater Marquee, in which we serve communal breakfasts. It is also a
wonderful area for afternoon drinks, theme nights or just to meet. It is also where we
serve our tour dinners’.
Please note that if you have a group of 25 or more any of our tours can be arranged
to suit your needs. We can also include (prices may vary) coach pickups points from
your area to Merimbula. Please phone the motel for your enquiries.

